
oonetituents, and derogatory to its character as a . THE STATE LEGISLATURE.
deliberative legislative body. The Legislature of Pennsylvania will meet on

They protest against the passage of the bill—-
'l. Because it purports to deprive the citizen Tuesday next, the 6th of January. The Repub-

of all existing, peaceful, legal modes of redress lictos have a majority of 7in the Senate, and

for admitted wrongs, and thus constrains him will, in all probability, elect the Hon, QUM
tamely to submit to the injury inflicted or to seek ,„ ,v . DAV/BENCE, of Waehington county, who was
illegal and forcible remedies.

2. Because it purports to indemnify the Pres chosen Speaker during the recess, its Speaker

ideut and all acting under his authority for acts for the session. The Democrats have a majority

admitted to be wrongful, at the expense of the of Bin the House, and will control its organiza-
citizen upon whomthe wrongful acts have been tion. The only prominent • candidates for the
perpetrated, in violation of the plainest princi-
ples of justice, and the moat familiar precepts of Sneaker's chair, are the Hon. WILLIAM llopitins,

conetitutional law. of Washington, and lion. Jens CaSEINA, of Bed-

3. Because it purports to confirm and make ford—both experienced parliamentarians, and

valid, by act of Congress, arrests and imprisy- both old Speakers—Mr. Iloexirs having been
meats which were not only not warranted by t e

Speaker of the House in 18:119, during the trying
Constitution of the United States, but were in

palpable violation of its expreSs prohibitions. period of the memorable " Buckshot War," and

4. Because it purports to authorize the Presi- Mr. Cases& having been Speaker of the same
dent, during this rebellion, at any time, as to body during the session of 1851.
any person, and everywhere throughout the lim- The
its of the United States, to suspend the privilege second Tuesday of January—the 13th—is

of the writ of habeas corpus, whereas by the Con- I the day fixed by law for the election of a United

Siltation the power to suspend the privilege of I States Senator to succeed Mr. Wimetort The

that writ is confided to.the discretion of Congress Democrats have a majority of one on joint bal-
alone, and is limited to the places threatened by
the dangers of invasion or insurrection. lot, and should elect, their candidate ; but the

G. Because, for these and other reasons, it is closeness of the vote occasions doubt and

unjust and unwise, an invasion of private rights, distrust of the result in the minds of some,
an encouragement to lawless violence. and a although fin dwe can no good reason to question
precedent full ...f hope to all who would usurp
deem:Ric power and perpetuate it by the arbitra-
ry arrest and imprisonment of those who oppose Our own Senator and three Representatives, we

them.. know, stand far above suspicion, and will be
.• ..

6. And finally, because in both its sections it
..a deliberate, palpable, awl dangerous" via

latien of the Constitution, "according to the
Plain sense and intention of that instrument,"
and hi therefore utterly nutrand void.

GEO'. 11. rENDLETON,
W. A. RICHARDSON,
J. C. ROBINSON,
P. B. FOUKE,
JAS. R. MORRIS,
A. L. KNAPP,
C. L. VALLANDIGHAM,
C. A. WHITE,
WARREN P. NOBLE,
W. ALLEN,
WILLIAM J. ALLEN,
S. S. COX,
E. H. NORTON, •

GEO. K. SHIEL,.•

S. E. ANCONA,
J. LAMAR,
NEHEMIAH PERRY,
C. VIBBARD,
JOHN LAW.
C. A. WICKLIFFE,
CHAS. J. BIDDLE, k

J. A. CRAVENS,
ELIJAH WARD,

WHILIP JOHNSON, •
JOHN D. STILES.
D. W. VOORDEES„.
G. W. DUNLAP,
nr.NDRICK B. WRIGIIi.

4.13.1.DEFi,
W. H. WADSIVORTif,
A.-HARDING.
CHAS. B CALVERT,
JAS. E. KERRIGAN,

_HENItty MAY,
...E H. NIIGEN,

GEO II YEAMAN,
%, R. P. GRANGER.

Mr. STZVBiII moved to lay the resolution upon
the table.

Mr. Pmentrion ealled for the yeas and maron that motion...
The yeas and nays were ordered.
The question liras taken :: and it yid; decided

in the affirmative,-..yeas 75, nays 41; as fol—-
lows :

YEAS, -1148111%. Aldrice. Alley,:tAshley, Babbitt, Baker,Beaman, Bingham. Elate, William G. Brown, kniffinton,Burnham. Campbill. Cmey, Chamberlain, Clark. Colfax.
Emma, Conkling, Dar!,lsno, noon, Dune. Eliot, Ely,
En.Mael C. Fusel:idea, Thomas A. D. Per:tendert, Fisher,
Pranchot, Prank, Gurley, H..rrinon, Hooper, 1i0n...3
lintel:aim Kelley. Frantlm W Kellogg : Witham Kellogg,
Liming:Loomis, Lo:fojoy, McKean, liteight, McPlienton,
Maynard, Mitchell, Moorhead . Aaron P. Justin 6.
Morrill, Nixon, Noel!, Patton, Timothy G. Phelps, Pike,
Pomeroy, Porter, John H. Rice, Riddle, Edward R. not-
Dna Sargent, Sed,twick. ,hanks, Shellaharger, Spaulding.80•Witl, Stratton, Benjamin F. homes. Francis Thomas.

'rlmbio, Vs. Horn, Walker,' Albert S. A'bito, Wil-
mt. Windom. mad Worcenter-711.

NA.TS—Messrs. William Allsn, lii*tioaraCrider, Harding, John
moo, Kerrigan. Knapp. Law, Lazar, May.Morris,Noble,Xenon.Bogen, en,leton, Price. Richardson , itobinson.
MM. S.Rollins, *.biel. Smith, Vailandiohmm, Vibbaid,
Voorhees, le adsworth Ward. Chilton A. White, Wieling- I,
Woodruff, Wright,and Yemeni-41.

So the resolution was laid upon the table.

'Lune sub %manta.
READING, PA.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1563.

HAIL f brighteetbanner that boats on the gale,
Flag 'Attie country oeWaehington, hail!
Bed are thystripes with the blood of thebrave,
Brightare thystars as the sun on the wave;
Wrapt in thyfolds are the hopee of theFree,
Banner ofWashington! blessings on thee !

jar Tire Paten of single copies of the Gazette
will hereafter be 5cents.

iir'lloCoionnucivion of "11," in unavoidably poet,
poundtui next week.

OUR IMPROVEMENT.
The Gazette appears to-day in an improved

form, to keep r ace with the very largely improv-
ed price of paper. We hope our readers will

like the change, particularly as it is made en-
tirely at our own expense, and without any
increase in the price of subscript ion !

Jesting . aside, the cLatieued exorbitant
price of paper, compels us to reduce the size of

the Gdati& but without materially diMinisbing
the quantity of realiug matter it has usually
contained. Although this reduction does not

cave to us one half of ihe advance en paper, we
shall make no change in our terms'of subscrip

thin, but eoutiaite to supply the Gazette at the
old and Cheap rate of $1 50 a year. To do this,
however, while paper costa us twenty cents a

pound-150 per cent. more than it did a year
ages-and must be paid for, in cash, on delivery,
WO arecompelled to adopt the cash system, and
to require, from this date, payment in advance, in
all oases. Ourfriends will therefore understand
that henceforth the Gazette is a cash article, and
will be sent only to those who pay for it, and
that all papers will be discatainued when the
time paid for shall have expired. These may be
considered harsh terms by some, but they are
the only terms upon which we can afford to print
a Newspaper white these times last. When bet-
ter times come, we shall gladly let up" again:

sir Tan BULLION of Washington—a
ahinplaster mill of a year's age, and a most im—-
pudent misnomer—failed on the 22. d ult., with
Booth ofits irredeemable money in the hands of
A. poor and through the army_

Some of the notes of this Bank were in circula-
tion here. They were the handsomest specimens
at paper money ever printed, resembling some

what in general appearance the United States
Treasury Notes, and this, doubtless, did a great
deal to make them current. In these days of
universal papercurrency, thebent engraved note

generally bas the preference, just as *8 best
dressed man is reclived with most favor, no mat-

ter what may be his intrinsic worth,

faithful to their trust under all circumstances -

The prominent candidates for donator, on the

Democratic side, are well known. Berks county,
presents the Hon. J. GLA.NCY 30'ES, and winfeel

honored alit:ea the choice. of the Democratic
caucus-fall upon him.

On the third Monday—the 19th-,-of January,

a State Treasurer. is to be elected. int. V. Mc-
GRATH, Esq.,of Philadelphia, and Iron. HENRY S.

More, of Pike county, are pronpuent candidates
on the Democratic side. HAD dRNRY D. Moons,

the present State Treasures Will probably be the
Republican nominee.

With these importato; officers to elect, in joint„
Convention, and witt the strength of parties so

nearly equally dirrded, the doings of the Legis-

lature during tt., first two weeks of the session
will be await ,d with more than ordinary interest.
We shall, As heretofore, furnish our readers with

faithful weekly report of the proceedings.

THE NEW FINANCIAL SCHEME.
The Secretary of the Treasury, in compliance

whit the request of the Committee of Ways and
Means, has prepared and sent to them a bill.em-
bodying his views of the financial measures

forthe exigencies of the Government.
The first sectiontror -t.e: ,......~

raise three hundred millions of dollars for the
scoriae of the next fiscal year, and to raise these
sums in any of the modes heretofore sanctioned
boy this Congress as the public exigencies will

require. The modes include the issue of six per
cent. bonds, 7.30 boudi, seven per cent.. bonds,
or bonds bearing less rate of interest, and also

the issue of small notes bearing 8.65 per cent.
interest, and legal tender notes bearing no
interest.

The Secretary, in a letter to the Committee,
expresses a strong desire to have the limits as to

the modes of the provisions, and the amounts
to be provided in each mode, defined as precisely
as possible by Congress.

Tne remaining sections of the bill authorize
formation of banking associations, to issue

notes furnishet by the United States alike in
form, and secured alike by United States bonds,
but payable on demand primarily by the issuing
Banks. The bill, in its main features, is the

same as that introduced by Representative Roo-
per ilarnvigiast session.

_

In his tatter .1.-t—o,e-resary expresses his pro-
found sense of the importance of this measure

to the negotiation of loans, to the collection of
the internal revenue, and to the security of the
people against the evils of an enormous and
redeemable paper money circulation.

JEFF. -DAVIS'S RETALIATORY PROCLAMATION.-
Jeff. Davie has issued a proclamation, ordering
the immediate hanging, when caught, of Gen.
timer, in retaliaticia for the hanging of Munfurd,
by Butler, last summer, in New Orleans, for
having torn down an Americas Flag before the
occupation of the city by our troops. Jeff's
proclamation against Butler is about as effective
as Abe's freeing the niggers,—Jeff must; catch
Butler before hanging -him, and Abe must get
possesjon of fhb niggers before freeing them.

In the same Proclamation, Jeff also levels the
death-dart at other unfortunates, who have •in-
marredhis mortal displeasure. He hands them
over to destruction in the following summary

That all commissioned officers in the com-
mand of Benjamin F. Butler be declared not en-
titled to be considered as soldiers engaged in
honorable warfare, but as robbers and criminals
deserviug death; and that they and each of them
be, wherever captured, reserved fur execution.

”Tnat all negro slaves captured in arms be at
once delivered over to the executive authorities of the
respective States to which they belong, to. be.desit
with according to the laws of said States.

"Teat the like orders be executed in all cases
with respect to all commissioned officera of the
United States. when, found serving in company
with said staves in Insurrection against the au-
thorities of the different States of this Confede,
racy."

WEST VIEGINIS..—A dispatch from Washington
says the indicaticue•arc lOW quite positive that
the President will decline to sign the bill creat-
ing the new State of West Virginia, as he does
not feel that any action on hie part in favor of
the bill would be in aceordaneevvith eitheOhe
Virginia constitution on the Constitution of the
tinned States. On the contrary, the act would
be clearly unconstitutional, and the precedent a,
Most dangerous one.

Undoubtedly it would; but ungonstitutional
acts and dangerous precedents are not such an

coma n things with the present Administration
as to excite ••our special wonder."

GENERAL BUTLER —A dispatch from Washing
ton to the Phila. North American, says The
arrival of General Buller is looked for with much
interest, as it is now quite certain that there will
be some change in the machinery of the Admin-
istration when he reaches this oily. Where the
precise change will be, however, is ylt a matter

of mere speculation, and wevnust.therefore wait

the development*. That the General will be
placed in an important position is, however, cer-

tain, as the President so stated to a friend yes•
terday."

GEN. BITHNSIDS'I3 ARMY.—Mr. Brooks writes
from Washington to the N. V. Exintas that there
will not be another forward movement of the
Army of the Potomac thin winter. It there be
any movement etall, itwill be aretroerade move-

ment, for the purpose of allowing them to go into
winter quarters to the city than their
present, situation. It is very probable that Alex-
andria and around about will be the location.

i:•QIT AGAINST GEN. 813ION CAMSRON.—Three
of the t eleikeed police commissioners of Baltimore
have brought suit against Simon Cameron for
Hiegel arrest and imprisonment, the damage be
ing 320,000 in each case; and also attached the
property and interest of Mr. Cameron in the
Northern Central Itatiway Cc•mpnay, to abide
the result of said suit.

Mr' THOMAS H. McKs, ex-Governor of Afttey-
land, hoe been appointed U. S. Senator from
that State, in place of AutoA.Pearce, doomed,

-THE ABOLITION PROCLAMATION.
THE SOLEMN PLEDGE.

"I have no ratrpose, directlyor indirectly,
to interfere with the institution of Slavery

were it exists. I believe I lave no lawful
RIGHT to do so."—Lincoln's Inaugural
Address, March 4th, 1861..

THE PERFIDIOUS VIOLATION.
%V...striscrrom, .Tan. let, ISM

By the President of the United States of America.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas: On the twenty second day of Septem-
ber, in the year ofour Lord. one thousand eight

hundred and sixty—two, a Proclamation was is
sued by the President of the Unitsd States, con-

taining, among other things, the following, to

wit:—
" That on the first day of January, in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-three, all persona held asslaves within soy
State or designated peat of a State, the people
whereof shall tnen be in Rebellion against the
United States, shall te then, thenceforward and

•forever free, and the Executive Government et

the United States, including the military and na-
val authority thereof, will recognize and main-
tain the freedom of such persons, and will do no

Oct or acts to repress such persons, or any of
them, in any effort they may make for their
active fred4lom.

That the Executive will, on the first day of
January aforesaid, by -proclamation, designate
tho °nu' and parts of States, if any, in which
the people therein, respectittely, shall then be in
Rebellion against the United States, and the face
that any State and the people thereof shall, on
that day, be in good faith represented in the
Congress of the United States, by members
chosen thereto at elections wherein a majority of
the qualified voters of suchState shall have par-
ticipated, shall, in the absence ofstrong counter
veiling testimony, be deemed conclusive evidence
that such State and the people thereof are not
then in Rebellion against the United &Mee'

Now, therefore, I, AnustrZitguNcorat, Presi-
dent of the United States, byvirtuc of the power
in me vested as Commander-in-Chief of the Ar-

my„and Navy of the United ,States in time of
actual armed rebellion against the authority and
Government of the United States, Was afit and
necessary war measure for suppressing the said
rebellion, do on this the first day of January, in
the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-three, and, in accordance with my

purpose so to do, publicly proelairei, for the full

pltriod of one hundred days from the day first
above mentioned, order and designate as the
States anditarts of States wherein the people
thereof reslgetirely, are this day in rebellion

tt, Unitea btack.,..4 he fell
' Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana ?except the par-
ishes of St. Bernard, Plaeuemines, Jefferson, Si.

' James, Ascension, Assumption, Terrebonne,
Lafourcbe, St. Martin and Orleans, includio:
the city of New Orleans,) ,Mississippi, Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, South Carolina, North Caro-
lina, and Virginia, (except the forty-eight
counties designated as West Virginia, and also
the counties ofBerkeley, Accomao, Northampton,

Elizabeth City, York, Princess Ann and Norfolk,

including the cities of Norfolk and Portsmouth),
and which excepted partsare for the presentleft
precisely its if thwroclamation were not issued

And, by virtue of the power and for the pur-
pose aforesaid, I do irder 'and declare that all
persons held as slaves within the said designated
States and parts of' said States„kre, and hence-
forward shall be, free ; and that the Execitive
Government of the United States, including the
military and naval authorities thereof, willrecog-

nlle and maintain the freedom of esid 'persona.
And I hereby enjoin upon the people so de-

'dared to be free to abstain from all violence, un-
less in necessary self-defence, and I recommend
to them that in all cases, when allowed, They la-

bor faithfully for reasonable wages. And I fur-
ther declare and make known, that such persons
of suitable condition, will be received into the
armed service of the United States, to garrison
forte, positions, stations, and other places, and
to matt Mee's of all sorts in the said service.
And upon this act, sincerely believed to be,
an act of justice, warranted by the Constij
Lotion, upon military necessity, I invoke the con-;
siderate judgment of mankind and the graciouifavor of Almighty God,

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set xmj
hand and caused the seal of the United States
to be affixed.

[L. S.] Done at the city of Washington, this
the brat day ofJanuary, in the. year of cur Lord!
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, &hi
of the independence of the United States of
America the eighty7seventh.

ABRAHAMLINCOLN
*LEae President,

W. If. SIMARD, Secretary of State

CAPTURE OF A CALIFORNIA STEAMER NT TRE
PIRATE ALABAMA.-A dispatch from San Fran
eine says that the" steamer Ariel, which left Nev.
York for Aspinwall, was captured on the 7th
ult., by the pirate Alabama, while near the east
end t Cuba. The vessel was plundered of the-
arms and ammunition and $BOOO in money. Ono
hundred and twenty U. S. marines were paroled.
and the vessel released on her captain giving u
bond of $228,000 as ransom. The Ariel has
since arrived-at New-York.

rrr Rev. SAINIttm. £O AaoB, rector of the
Episcopal Church at Pottstown. has received and accepted

a call to the reetorship of the Episcopal Church at Media,
Pa.. which was vacated lest Silting by the Rev. Henry S.

Gets. He wilt take liave of his congregation at Pottstown

in tbelattor part of January.

tor CepT. Femur M. COOLEY, of the 18th
I:. S. Wintry, is In town. dab Jac! recovering from a
severe attack of ilinssa, with Which lie was prostrated im-
mediately after the battle of Fredericksburg, in which he
took part.

Mr Afloat: lc APPOINTMENTB.—M the Annual
Grand Communication of the Grand Lodge of Pennsyl-

vania, held in Philadelphia ott St. John the Nvangellat's
Day,Becember 27111, A,L. fifii3, Brother Joeeph L. Stich-

ter, of Lodge No. 62, Reading, tree appointed DlArid Dep•

nty Grata Master for the 3d Masonic Diotrict of Penneyi.-
yenta, couvioling of the-Count,?pf Berke, and StichterLodge

No. 254,Pottstown, and L.Lta N'o, 310, Perkiumen Bridge.•

On the Name day, Companion Oeorge 11. hlCabo.of Ta-
rnow:a, no appolotail District peaty Orand High rriest
of the Wand Holy Royal Aaoh phapter of l'euusylvetio,
for tho conaties of Barka and sthoylkill.

Mgr DEUOGRATIO GUY CLUB.—A special
meeting of the Dettiocratie CUT Club, will be held id the
Cita,Roe., Elise'', City Hall, tile (Saturday) evening, at
73,1 o'clock, for the purpose of 'making arrangements to
have the Demoorata of Backe aunty represented at liar-
rieburg by a delegation of eitlihns, at the approaching

election ter United States Senator)
AL the reAolar monthly meatingof the Club, -last Satur-

day eveeiug, theeubJeet of the eltoott tig of Lome Morris,
downer from the U. S. Army, wee ow:tattered, when, on
motion, a Committee of three, melding of Mucci's. Mat-
thian Alengel, Jacob Young and Edward Schwenk, was ap-
pointed, to see that Justice be done in the twee, onall side%
and that IL La brought to&Judicial tnrestlgatfon.

ter IN Parent:, —Deputy Marshal Lyon end
the collier Brand:, whoshot the deserter Isaac Morrie, on
Ch..lanais Day, nets remanded toprison a few days ago,

on the connnitatruthaued by Mayor Melithight the day the

affair occurred. They bad been at liberty for tomcat. days,

under the intprssalea that the gate Was cot the rabJert of

luveetig.non by the civil euttiorltien, bat coma exclusively

within the province of martial law. They are now in
custody, to await a hearing on /album corp.*. The yeedt-
ion as to whether they acted within the scope of the Lulli.

ta4 ...thorny ootroatell to them. has been referred to the
Secretary of War, by the Provost Marshal of title county.

j New—Yemeni DAY dawned bright., bracing
and beentiful, after the dark, dreary, damp and snowy day
which closed the Old Year. It .was obeervud more
generally as a holiday than heretofore ; the Banks were
closed, and many of our citizens threw acids the eases of

'busiueeland gave themselves tip to imolai pleasure. Be-
ing also the Festival of the Circumcielon, the day wad re-
ligiously observed in the morning by services In the Bo-
man Catholic and Eiliseepal Churches Therewere also ser-
vices in the Lutheran ChurchesIn the evening. The usual

watch-meetings," were held in the blethodiskCharchee,
ti..4.cept up until the midaight china. doneded the death

•

A number of :Jur citizens kePt open house" during the
day, and eot+t tined throngs of friendly vlftitoce. At the

The first lieutenant of the pirate Bays that
when the Alabama wee lying at Martinique, the
guns of the . San Jacinto were trained on her,
when the guns of the fort were immediately
trained on the San Jacinto.

'•Old WhiteSco:e," Mr. Stichterset oats beautiful supply

of refruhhtaccts, including a sea of delicious Pouch, In a
ma...0.hhie% almost largeenough to Boata ship-oturae.
Mears. Wince Lerch di Co., opposite. alsogave their friends

haedeome treat.
The carrier-boys were around withtheir Addresees, busy

at wishing their patrons "a haw New-Year," a..d pock—-
eting the :‘ currency." The caMers of the Gaqtlia desire
us wren=thanksfor the liberal ffouceurs theyreceived.

_ I .

Blir TAR EIGHTY:EIGHTH PRINSYLITANIA Itill
einaisei—.A correspondent of the Philadelphia. iiiiissirer,
writingifrom Camp near Belle Plain, Ye , on Christmas

tb
day gives come interacting forte in regard to the present
con don of this Regiment, to which the three Berns coun-
ty 'wants' formerly commanded by Captains Griffith,
Ku and Myers, are attachedi—The Regiment left Phil-
ad this on the Sib day of October, 1851, tinder command
of tolonel George P. M'Lean, with nine hundredand nine

itm and thirty-six commissioned officers. After having
p ...mod garrison duty in Alexandria for eta. mouths, the
R intentwaVordered Into thefleld. Then commenced a
Alas of marches and battles Which have continued in-

.t. cantirnp to the present time. The Regiment wee Itll.
•ely engaged in the following-named battlety Cedar
onntain, ft-appahannock Station, Thoroughfare Gap, Buil
on, Chantilly,-Antietam'and Fredericksburg. Out of the

TEE STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA.—In August,
1851, Attorney General Bates, In a letter to the
Hon. A. F. Ruchßt, gave an opinion adverse to
the formation of the new *ate of West Virginia
He calls the attempt an " original, independent
act of revolution," and says that " any attemp•
to carry it out involves a plain breach of both
the Constitutions of Virginia and the Nation."
Since then, the bill a 'miffing the new State has
passed both Houses of agrees, and is in the
President's hands. It is understood that the
question of ponstitutipnality has been referred
to Mr. Bales. What will he say now

RAltrklefiMßEHLT for January 10, con-
tains a spirited double-page engraving of the
Gallant Charge of llumplirey's Division at the
Battle of Fredericksburg with numerous other
war-scenes; and a large quantity of inter-
esting reading matter. It is for eale in this city
by Harvey Birch & Brother, who are also agents
for the Illustrated Newspapers andirMagazines,
and the principal New•York and Philadelphia
Dailies.

HMI OF MEDIATION.— The Washington Re—-
publican of Tuesday morning contained.% signifi
cant article, intimating that foreign mediation is
net far elf, and hinting that in case it is vffrre
our government will not withhold its consent to
the measure. Persons differ as to whether there
is any truth in the story.

NEW6PAPER UNION.- -The Lancaaler Union bas
been cold to the proprietors of the Examiner 4"

anti the taco papers are to be consolidated.
The Union was a well edited paper, and we shall
1741158 it from our ougtotriaq

TaLtEg ARE some charming patriots in
Dalton, Aloes. They cell Hut and bandages col-
lected for the soldiers to the paper )32ayono am
rap,

'umber erbtreh left PhMadelphla there were bat eleven
mmissioned officers and one hundred and seventy men.

t for duty to the last•named battle. Their great mass
r emplaiat is the nonpayment ofthe Iteatineut. On the

let day ofDecemintr there were eh: months' pay tine.

sear FATAL ACCIDENTS ON TEE RAILROAD.—
On Thursday (Christmas) evening, about 6 o'clock, a young
man named Cyrus Greiner, Con of widow Greiner, residing
ear Cirwigsburg, ,Schuyililll county, was run over by a

freighttrain on the Philedelphlit end Reading Railroad
!near the crossing of the township road to Cressona, and
kilted. An.inquest war held by the Coroner, Wm. G.
Johnson, Eso...and a verdict of accidental death rendered.

When the body was foiled, his pocket-book, hat, shoes
and etocklnge were lying in different *Fete withina die-
t ince of about a hundred yards. The deceased was.22
years ofage.

Samuel Kistler, of Hamburg, a road-hand on the Read-
ing Railroad. was run over near Hamburg, on Wednesday
afternoon, the Edth ult., and tidally injured. It appears he
was breaking atone, on the track, whena piece dew upon
the rail, and in hastening to take It off, to prevent accident
to the afternoon freight train which was approaching, be
was run over by a coal train coming down theroad, which
be did not observe. One of his lemmas cut off above the
knee, and the other was shockingly mangled. He-was also
navy injured:4llom the endMe came lag. 0e
la o'clock. He tvaadu jean old, and a very industrious
end trustworthy man.

COSLUOTOR SHAEFFER, of the It!tiding
neememedotton Yrala, weei,tnn recipient or a very hand-
some and moral eft, on New rear's day. from the em.
ployeea on Ida train and the haggage-macter of the Chester
Valley truth. It maxima of a large Railroad Lantern,
made after the moat coleplete pattern, with a German
silver reflector, ad) eatable handle, stand, shield, 'ho. A
neat plate Is riveted on the lower part, with the name
•• Jura B. Siterren" engraved upon it. The gift was
banded to Mr. Oleander, wblathefel/owing complimentart
note;
OIL. SHAEFFER.:

Dear Sir :—iloplag that this Lantern. may light you
through many happy years, we remain,

Truly Years.
A.BRIGHT.1 O'BRIEN,
DICLENEI9 AN, .
PARKER,

Beading, Pa., Jau.l, ISM . Anismir.

Mr Tin 128ra PHNNA. ItkOtalENT.-.-By S-
tetter received from 4*,of the ollicere ofthis Regiment, we
learn, that tto the lid ult., it trap In camp near Fairfax
Station, on the Orangeand Alexandria Railroad, Into than
twenty miles from Washicgtou. The Regiment left Her
per's Ferry, to no•operate withr-14190de, oa the IVOh of
december, and innfched through Virginia as far as Dem-
Ines, on the way to hequia Creek. On reaching that place.
they were ordered to go back by the way they .me. They
did not expect toremain long at Fairfax, it being rumored
that they were to return totheip old quarters AL Harper's
Ferry. The State bounty wawpeid to the mena few daps
niece, and a considerable amount 41111 S been sent home by
the members of the Reading !Companies attached to title
Regiment, to wit: Captains Smith, Richard., Newkirk,
"FM) stag ll *ad Eoanady, i.

Mir SUIT FOR DAMAGile.—The suit brought by
Julia Spearren, of Schuylkill Haven, against the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad Company, for damageii, was
tried in the Court of CommonPleas of Schuylkill county
last week, and a verdict rendered infavor of the Plalatiff
for Skean hiwoo aothal_ It nt,Peare 16.1la P06v0.,v7,1559, Julia Spearrea, a little girl live or six year* of ego,
wee ran ever bya Pseeenget Locomotive, at or neer the
crossing on the road to Creeioaa, and three Augers of her
right hand were cat off. The evidence before the Court .
Went toprove that the eagikeer, in approaching the road,
did not whistle, nar give aly warningof hieapproach.

Mir FIRE AT EAhr.vlLLll.—Lest Friday night,
a are occurred in Amity township, which destroyed the
shedding belonging .to the Earlville Hotel, kept by Mr.
Mahlon HerbolJ. There wee a party at the hotel In. the
evening, whichwas kept up until near midnight, and the
flu was dp,overed about the time the tympany were
leaving for home. There were fear home lu the abode,
but all were taken oat safely excepting one, belonging lo
Mr. Samuel Goldin, whichwas considerably scorched. The
hotel buildingwas saved from the names only by the ex-
ertions of the men present. The property belongs to Mr.
SamuelG. Steller. Thesheds wore nudoubtedly eat en are.

ger A TUMOR. RlMltahltD YllO3l SERVICE. A
CAPS OfhabeaB eIITPII.B growleg mot of the ettliatment or a
minor, was hoard tact Tueedoy morning Wove Judge
Seamen, at Hattinbarg. The p,titioner, &wane' 'haulier
had been lu the service upwards of Seven wootba, and
pined unscathed through the battle of Cedar Mountain,
after which be eppeare tohave taken French leave of the
limy, tor tug up at Hawisburg. Upon eatabliahing to
the satisfactionof the Judge, that at the time ofestlatineut
be wan undereighteen years dams, Samuel was dlscharo
Rd, sad Omni 19 MIMI ig 616 trim& is fivrkt fiuuty,

Tun VataisalClCSßUliti BLunonn.—The-Spring-
field li!epublican (an Adrainietration paper) pro-
mamma the recent bloody reverse ""one of the
worst defeats of the whole war in many of its
upezie. II f5l-6AL1006 no Maras, hot rosoh 4.118--

nation and diauourageinent. The unieereal feel-
ing is that if our volunteers are to be thus. use-
lessly sacrificed and our strength wasted, no su-
periority or mon and moue can annumfinal.auo-
Ma."

every

NOW 18 TIE TIM', TO NIAKII
&TONSIL—MaIe and Female Agents wanted InWire In the State of Pennsylvania, to canvem

for Mrs. htepheuel great work . the PICTORIAL HIS.
TORY of the WAR FOR THE UNION. It to meet thework.for the people, and will mooner or later lied lieway into ovary family. Two Royal °clay. Volumes, Oa

molt each, Ponholllithed with over 200 first ohm Nagratr.
togs. Price 151,50 per Sinaloa. PI IST V01.111116 NOWIEADY. Aosta are laaellilk with extraordinary surmise.Sold only by sobecriptlon by regulariy appointed
Agents, who have the molests. sale ha the territory
assigned them. For terms, iltooaddresis J. U. WELLS,
165 William street, New York. Publisher of Subscrip-
tion Books. Manufacturing Depot fur Goodesuited to the times. and the sales of Agents.

Jimmy 9,1885-3 i

East Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

;NOTICE IS lIIiItEBY GIVEN, TO TUE
'stockholders of this Company,that theannual moat,ug and eleenou for Prfoodent and etaht Dlractora, will tolheld at the office of the Company, to the•Chy of dandiag,on Mos4sr, tho 11th of hammy, 1603, between Mil, and2 P. IL

dee 2T-31] WILLIAM M. lIISSTER,F4croIary
. West Reading Railroad Company,

KRADINO, Dec. 2606, 1862
NTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, TO THE
11 Stockholders of Obi CornJam theanimal weal,
lugand aneleetion fur Provident sod 'mix Dlrvotarv, willhike place on the necon4 Monday, l 2 ii of January MIL,at 7 o'clock In the evening, ILL Hunelim'S Hotel.dee 27-301. 1 a R. Row, Poerelarr.

LOAN WAN'Xiiin.Rom. swop 30 S3OOO. WELL BEt URED B
a Ord. Igartsaga. Apply al

o 3711]. THIS COMM

City Affsits.
Onwards lea In the Bath Penns. Regiment.

Alajor It A. Griffith /If, commantcated to tho Timesa

lief of killed, Wolluded and misting In the 56th Penna. Re-

giment. in action tiler Fredericksburg, Fa., December 13th,
ISB2 ; from which we extract the following names of mem-
bers of the Beading Companies:

Conlany A—Copt. Fredk. R. Frits.
Corporal William 0 Holtman, killed.
Private Henry Bishop, wounded.

Edward Miller, .4

" UtiorAVeatimont, "

Company B—Capt. E. A. Masc.
Private George Beaman, wounded.

" Adam Divifenbacb, .4

aeeeph Higgle, "

" David McNeal,
Compaay 11-01,2,1. "rani B. Shatters.

Capt. Frank B. Shelters, wounded slightly in ankle.
Private Adam B. Whitman, " to head, mortally.

. 4 Henry A. Flarbold, " in leg.
" Franklin Heller, missing.

MajorGriffith, in his report to the Colonel, writes "All
my alone believed withgreat gallantry ; but I would Pik'
titularly mention: Adjutant &wait F.'YoUet, and Lieut..
George B. Rhoads, commanding Cu. B, whose noble con-

duct greatly ellbauraged my men. Among the non-com-
• mbaloood officers, I would mention Serat George H. Yahoo,
walls., H. "bleb., and Jacob letneateel, the flint two of

Whom have bean acting as commissioned officers, god Iwo
boon' recommenileil fur promotion.. •

11:11,CitaXenia. DMOOklaTlaile.—rn our brief
accountof the religious obeervance of Christmas day, last
week, we omitted to notice the decorations of Trinity and

Si Jetuna'.Lutberno Charchen;nrid St Peter... liellodint
Ilpiacopal Church, which are orals moettaitteful character,

and indicate a growing desire on the part of the radon.
denoinivations of Chriatians toreturn to theancient mode
of outward °beer...ice of the blessed Festival of the Na-
tivity of Christ. In St. John'a (Germin) Lutheran Church,
inplace of tho Milint evergreen wreathe, &q, *larg e Christ-
Nag Tree was placed In front of the altar. ,

The moot beautiful thing in the way of Christmas de-
corations, that we have seen for a long time, is in the
dwelling of one of our clttanon, Mr. Wm. Clewell. inVrank-
Hu street, below Ninth. It Isa miniature landscape, made
Ofatone, stones, evergreen% water, So., and an exact imi-
tation of nature, on a small male. The lawn, the moan;
lain, the farin•bouse, the mill, the running stream, and all
the accessories of a rural scene, are beautifully represent-
ed, and make a view that may be gazed upon by the hour,
With pleasure. This mode ofdecoration, we understand, is
after the Moravian fashion, and exhiblte uo little labor. an
well as an small degree Of taste, in its prep/radian.

Mar' FMBIx Ruscomemalloa.—A letter to the
Timer states that on T ilcursday, the let Inst., the barn of
Daniel Brown, In Rnmombutinur township, this county,
took lire and with tie contents, was burned to the ground.
Itschief conteutewere a large lot of bay, grate, 32 bushel.
rye in -bags ready for tatipment; a new pilau fan, corn.
sbeller, pitch-forks and otheragrioultaral implements, all
of which wet:, colisnmel. The fire la said to have origin•
ated through the caretessness of some children who had
been playing with matches at a contiguous straw-stack,
Which Wok ate sad ocrenteuicated the names to thebarn.
There le so humane° on the barn. The Moak, however,'
owned by Mr. Bromic son David, the present tenant of the
farm, was Insured.

lor COURT CALRNIIRR OF „BERRA COUNTY FOR
110a—Terms COMIAMee : January 19, Aprlll3, Angola 4,

_. _ .
Dietri9tetionof Proceed&-`y

9, May 4, August 24, and Novernbeib 23.
First Buteand Naturratzatton Day: February 22, May

23, September 12, and December 12..
-argument ("mot : "March May 23, Belptember 14, and

December 14.
Orphans' (our/ Days: March5, May 29, 13eptembpr 17

and Dacambar 17.
Record Rule and Naturalization Day: March 7, May

30, September 19,aid December 19.

stir Lancviv or &free? Igor.—Fenr bop
whose parents feeble In the Vorth-Westesa saberb of the
city, known se "IllektoWti," Were arrested a few days ago,
by Chiefof Police Miller, charged with stealing a lot of
brass, Roo, castings, &0., from the promisee of Messrs. Me-
nem, Eckert & CO., and,ithe Reading 'ltitilroad Company.
R appears thae'they, bad been carrying on this Matinees of
petty thieving •for some time, and miling their plaader to
a ressivor named Misthemmer, whohas been held to ball
in $6OO for receiving stolen goods. The boys are held to
Witnessed.

War OYSTERS F1t0.51 SEcKeslA.—We are in—
Col. Chao. li.l, .2clistight fora very arm .ample of

York river oysters—part of a barrel sent to hita.arta
Christmasglitjty Me brother, Capt. James McKnight, of
the sth U. 8. Artillery,, whose battery sle still stationed at
Yorktown, Ye. The oysters were large and of delicious
11avor-‘about the beet things that come from Digie'at land
to tbess rebellions times.

PRITZTOWN PosT Orme, recently
established in this county, to locate' in Spring township,
on route No. 2252, from. Sinking Spring, Barks county, to
Litlz, Lancaster county. Itis supplied by a most-weakly
mall, leaving Sinking Spring on' Wednesday and Satur-
day, and'Litiz on Tneeday and Friday of each Creek.'

ws CALL ATTENTION to the adv ertisement
of Family Dye Colors in this day's paper. Their economy
and convenience.will make them a necessity in almost
every family. The colors are remarkably flee, and are
having a great elle. The Ladles speak well of them..We
advise ell whohave not used them to pinehime.

s5rADRAFTIED-SOLD/e Lewd.—Maginis Elf z,
a drifted Militiaman, from Washington township,and a
member of Company U, le7th Penna. Regiment, wan taken
sink very suddenly and died in Washington city;on Bator•
dal., the .19th nit.. ellorilyafter itao Regiment arrived dome.
He was burled in the Hospital Cemetery, near thatelty.

iffir"AlD FOB. THE BENEVOLENT .SOCIETY.—The
Megtc Luder* Exhibition. In the Odd Fellows' Hall, on
Thursday evening. under the din/unionof-Mr: John H.

of tisbout. 425. which Imo been
handed over to the Tesuntrer of the Boodang Benevolent
Society.

ger A New YCAR'EI PaRBENT.—The Gazette
Ware Is Indebted to Messrs. Henry Seidel. .1; Co., of .the
Bogle Brewery, fora keg of their superior Leger Beer, on
Neer Verle'e eve. Itwattal;e trteuE for eel
their neighbors, and enabled them to welcome In the New-
sear with Jolly bumpers. - . •

aspA New Ottgetrz, built by Mr. Samuel
HAW, of Readies ,. has been placed .in the Episcopal
Church aF Puttetiowa. II wee Ant used in- die 'public
services of the Church on ,Christmis day, aid 'gave great
satisfaction to the congregation. It Is a powerful instru-
ment, for its sloe, and has a very Bsie tone.

Lee THE MONTHLY UNION PRAYER MEETING,
will be bola In the Vrabhlogin droolPreobytorlan Chord,
tu•morrow (Sooday) afternoou, at 3 o'clock. All are most
respectfully Invited to attend.

gar "XLIB OLEO-WitTall WS," patented by
Prof. L. L. 11111, lone 17, 1862,as advertised to day in our
paper, claims theattention of our readers.

warADIOUNT or COAL transported on the Phil-
sdelphls- *tad iteedluti itattraad, duringthe week ending
Thirsday, Janyttry 1,1663.

Tons. Cwt
From Port Carbon, - • - . 11,954 02

Pottsville, •
• • 010 1011 tilettnytkill Rattan. - - - 19,822 10

" Auburn, - - - - - • 1.934 18
Port Clinton, - • - . 934 13

'•- Harrisburg, .
- . . 3,688 00

Total for week - 21,610 'OSPreviously this year, - . 210,947 oy
r .0 • • 241 027 10

To name timelast.year,' 106,101 02

sr THE CONTINENTAL MONTHLY for January
contains several valuable papers from diatin•
guished writers, among which are, "Conse-
quences of the Rebellion," by Hon. F. P. Stan-
ton ; " The Union ; New York and Virginia
compared," by Hon. Robert J. Walker; "Amer-
ican Destiny," by John Stahl Patterson; "An
Roglishman in South Carolina"; and a number
of other' contributions by able writers. The
Continentalis rapidly becoming a public favorite.
In its first volume it lfrought out some produo•
tioos which have already gone through several,
editions in book form, and the second volume
promises to he au improvement on the first. Its
terms are, $.3 a year for a single copy, $5 for
two copies, $7 for three copies, $4O for twenty
copies. New-York: John F. Trow, publisher,
50 Greene street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wanted Immediately,

A STEADY BOY FROM TRH TOWN OR
l'A.,cnatry, Inlearn the SHOEMAKING. None need sp•
ply that ban ant some knowledge or the hairiness. Apply
to J. LONG, Third Wrest,

Jen S-Stdl ' Fifth door below Penn, Haat ride.

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN', THAT THE SECOND
and final account of 11. 11. Hettinger mod John T. Sell,

Aludeneerf of .169.110 R. Paint, bee been flied in the Prothro-
notarystance of Rorke county, and that the name Will be
allowed And confirmed, on. Monday, the lath day of Jan-
uary, Unce, unless cense be shown to thecontrary.

Jail ,3-3tl ADAM W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

DTOTICE
Ts HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
I of Abrahain EL Vanderslice, Assignee of Herman Y.
Linderman and wife, has been Med to the Prothonotary's

ulnae of Berko county, and chat the eatne,mlll he allowed
and confirmed, on Mondry. ten Huh .In, of January, 1363,
Oa lees canoe be Chown to thecontrary

Jan ADAM W. NAUFFHAH, Prothonotary.- -

NOTICE

Is HEREl3l GIVEN. TGAC THE ACCOUNT
of Jonas Horbsin, Trustee of Nary H4boin. a Lunatic,

ban beak Mad in tha Prothatiorary'a atare at Barka county,

and that the lam will be allowed and eoultrmed, on holi-
day. the lath day of January, MA, WOW.) C0.U.0 shown

to the contrary. •
Jan 3-Itl ADAM. W. latifigNAN, Prothonontry.

NOTICE

Is HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THE ACCOUNT
of-WHllitql.Wiegiler Committee of Leanoa Wiegner, a

Lutat:e, lute Men filedIn the rrothonotary'3 offln4-ofgerks

county, shd that the came will ha xllowe.l nod eoDfiragled,
on Monday, the lath day at January, Liad, antess cOOOO be
shown to the contrary.

Jan 3-30 AUAM W. KAUFFttIaN, Prothonotary.

A.VDITOE'S NOTICE.
Estate of Daniel Ruppert, late of Rock-

land township, 'Barks county, deceased.

THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR. APPOINT-
ED by the Orphans' Courtof Berke county, to audit,

re-settle and re•state the account. of Samuel F. Ruppert,
one 'of the Executors of the Mt Will and Testament of
Daniel Ruppert, deceased, end make &aril:ninon of the
balance in the haede amid Exemitor, will meet the par-
tientuterested, at Jib/ seize, in Coact .treat..:.. the city of
Reading, ou Saturday, the 24th day of Jauuary, 1363, at
o'clock, P. M.

Jan 3 -3t] EDWARD H. SHEARER, Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT ErAEIL

kiIIURSU ANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR-
atig' COURT of Berke con ..iy, will be sold at

pn I'lllic vendue, on Saturday, the 3lst day of January,A. h.,
1853, on the preinisea of the late Sarah Yoh, deemed, the

folio:ging described Rani Estate, to wit: The undivided
moiety or half-part of all thatcertain messuage, tenement
and tract of land, situate in Lower Heidelberg township,
Berk. county, adjoining laud. of John W. Haul, Peter
Rain, George Reother, John Pandoraand others, and eon-

criaiag 157 acre*, more or lea, The Improvements
are a two story FRAME HOUSi•i, a largo Sweltter
Barn, Wagon Shed a Well of Water near the house.

Late the property of 'Sarah l'oh. dem:seed
Sale tocommence at I o'clock-1a the afternobn, when

duaattendance will lie given, sod the terms of sate made
known by

.511,0.1 f 0 EMI&RT. Administrator.
By orderofthe Courl.—liedtBr. HAHJ, Clerk. •
January3, ISO3-3$

CHILPICANS' COMM BALE.

PURSUANT TO AN OHDER, OF THE OR-
PHANS' COURT of Berke county, willbe sold at pub

lic vendee on THURSDAY, the Utth day of JANUARY,
1063, at ibe late ...tableau' of Jaeob Deyehae. detwased, in
°ley township. Berke aunty, and on the premises, the WI•

st,JA-r.tate
No. 1 A masenago, Lombeno.ns np.l leant of lend. nitect•

In Oley township. Barka county, bounded ' lima of
Daniel H. Levan, Tract No. 2, Samuel Hiller. Thomas P.
Lee. and David Barbilet; containing 55 ACRES and 133
PERCHES, more ur len.- The improvements are a double

iltwo-wary BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with a double

latebenattached, suitable fur two familiar, a Wash
Ilona., flouts,*moat,Dianitansith Shop, and all other

neccreary out.beildilem, a large Stnile Swaim,'Dern, Wa-
gon Shed. with Carriage House, Corn Cribo mid Grenary
PM Sty, ike.- The Renee and Barn are covered with cedar
shingle;.. There is running water on the premitme and a
good well and pump near the house. Also several Springs,
-thewater from which can be forced to the house.and barn
by a Hydrae Rain. Thera Iswater in all the fields on
the farm, with the excepthin of one. There is a goad
thriving Orchard. Limo Kiln and Limestone Quarry ad.
joining. One-fourth ofall the fencing on thefarm is pink•
et ranee.

No 2. A mesanage. tenement and tract of land, situate
In the townshipaforesald, bounded by lands ofDavid
Itrombech, John Weidner, Samuel Miller, and Tract No.

; containing .15 anentand ati Perches. more or lees. The

Eltimprovements are a two-story STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, a Prams Stable, Ac. There Is ale° running
wateron the pramhms, a Well of good water near the

house, good Orchard, a Limestone gee rry, 2 scree ofTito her,
Ac. Ali the above laud is in a high state of cultivation.

No. S. A Tract of Sprout Laud, Altana in Pike township,
Berke eonnty, bounded by lands of Frannie
the liehrbenh and Benjamin Itohrbech ; containing 14
acres and 94 perch., LIM,e or leM.

Ne. 4. A Tract of Woodland, sltuateln said Pike town-
ship, Berke enemy, hounded by teed., of GeorgeEphrbach,
John Ustramee and Benjamin Moyer; containliarg sere. ,
and Sperabes, more or 1064.

Nos. 1 and2 will.be sold together or separately, to snit
web:teen.

Late the property of ,T,zeol, Deyßher, deceased.
galetocommence at 1o'clock in the afternoon, whendue

atiendanetwill be given, and the Lerma of male madeknown
by.

jail8-211' MARIA DEYSIIBR, Administrprin.
*fir. Ifthe above property is not sold on the diy nauted,

Nos. 1 and 2 will be offered fur Kent, at the same time and
place. Posseaelott given on the first of April next.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
PUBSUANT TO AN OADEII OF Tug OR-

PHANS' COURT of Berke coastY; willbe sold at pubs
lie vendee, on Friday, the 6th day of February. A. D.,
1863, at the public house of Eli S. Fox,in the City, of Read:
ing, Bergs county, the following Real Estate, to wit:

No. 2—A three-story BRICK HOUSE and lot or piece of
ground,situate on the north side of Penn street, be-
tween Seventhand Eighth stream, in thecityei.need--leg,boundedontheNeatbyotherpropertylama

Adam Falk, deceased, (No. 1.) on the North by Liberty
alley. on the West by other property ofsold deneased, (No.
3,) and on the Smith by Peon street; contaiuhig in front
on Penn street, 26 feet 6 inches. and Indepth 270 feet.

No. 3—Athree-etory BRICK' HOUSE and lot or piece of
ground, situate on the north oside f Penn street, be-mitween Seventh and Eighth »treats, in the City of Read-
ing, bounded on the Saes by °Mos propertyof said

deceased, (No. 2,) on the North by Liberty alley, on the
West by other property of said deceased, (N0.4 ) and os
the South by Penn street; containing in front oh Penn
street, 26 feet 6 inches, and in depth 270 feet.

No. 26—One undivided moiety or halfpart ofa Lett of
Oround..en which to erected a three.sioryltßlCH so ' EL,

asituate;on the south side of Penn street. between
.Eighth -and Ninth err.., in the sky of Reading,

bounded ou the East by property of Abrehant Speier,
on the South by_ Cherryalley, on the West by property of
James MK UK and on the North by Held Perin street;
oontaining in front on Penn street, 40 feet, and iti depth ::70
Met. The other undivided moiety being owned by Joseph
`Henry.

No 20—One undivided moiety or haltpart of a two-
story BsITIF HOLLIS and lot or piece of ground, situate on

south olde of dingenten street, between porta end
Fifth sumo's, to the city of Reading, bounded eu the rant
by -property of Philip Albright, on the south by property
of Daniel IL Bonedeceased, on the West by other proper-
ty of sell deceased and Joseph Henry, (No. SO and on the
Borth by said Bingaman street; containing in front on
Ring/man street, 21 feet 6 inches, and in depth 970 feet.
The other moiety being owned by Joe.llenry.

No. 62—One et/divided moiety or Half-parlors two•storr
BRICK 1101,3 h bed tot or piece of groundontuate on tie

srsayputbside: of Bimmman. Street, tet:Weell ifelliat and
Fifth street, in the city of heading bounded ou the
East by ether property of said deceased and Joseph

Henry, (N0.31 ) ou the South by a ten feet alley, on the
West by other property of said deemed and JosephHenry,
(No. 33,) and on the North by said Bingaman street; Con-
taining in front on Bleganum Street 19 feet, and to depth
120feet. Pile other tuidlvid.d moiety being owned by
Joseph Henry.

No: 33—:One undivided moiety° or half-part of a two-
story BLICK HOUSE and lot or piece of ground, situate on

athe south aide ofBierman street, between Fourth
in and Fifth streets, inthe city of Heeding. bounded on

the HAW by other property of said deceased and Joe.
Henry, (No. 32,) on the Soeth by a left.alloy on the West
by other property of said deceasedapd loseph Henry (No.
04,) and on the North by said olugaman tamest; centrimeg
In front on Bingaman street 19 feet, and Li depth 12.0 feet.
The other undivided moiety being owned by Joe. Henry.

No. 31—One undivided moiety or half-part of a two
story bt(1011 HOUSE and lot or pieceof ground,situate on

the South side -of"Biugaman street, be' weal' Fourth
and Fifth streets, in the city Reading, hounded on the
Rant by other property of raid, deceased and Joseph

110.117, (NO, 3:1,) nn r , 0 69uih bya tea that alley, au the
West by other property of Bald detained and Joe. Henry,
(No. 31,) and on the North by said Bingaman street; con-
taining in front on Bingaman street 19 feet, and in depth
120feet. The other undivided moiety being owned by
Joseph Henry.

No. 30—One undivided moiety or halfpart of a twos
story BaICI HOUSE and lot or piece of ground,situate on

gateeoath side of Elegem/in queer, between Fourthand P.M street., In she sky of Heading, bettode4 onthe Neat by other property of said deceased and JosHenry, (NE 34.) on the South by -a 10 feet alley, on the
West by property late of Daniel H. Sloan, deceased, and on
the North by said Hingaman street: containing In trout on
Blaganian await, 19-leet, red iudepth PM fret. The other
nidivided moiety being owned by Joseph Henry.

NO. 38—One undivided moiety or half-part of a lot or
piece of groped, Sitnele Oil ills eolith lido of spruce greet,
in the city or Reading, bounded on the Roe; by Canal
street, on the South by propertyof the Nchnylkill Naviga-
tion Company, on the Weet by tge Schuylkill Camel. and
On the North by said Spruce street: containing on Spruce

Distreet 107 feet 1 Mob, and on Canal street 201 feet, on
which are erected a two-story STONE WAREHOUSE,
a FRAME WAREHOUSE, mid a two.etory FRAME

DW&L,LING HOUSE. The other undivided unnety being
owned by Jr/rept,. Henry.

Aso. Sit—One undivided Mutely or half part of a lot ormeow' ground, situate or the west side of. filitek
between Nilo and ButlouWoud streets, In the elly.of Head-
ing, bounded on the North by ptoperty of Henry Ithoer,on the Went by a to feet alley, on the South by property ofMatthias Hiller, and onthe East by sold Black alley; con-
taining in trout en Cluck aaey 3u feet, and to depth I/2feet. The other undivided moiety being owned by JosephHenry. Late the property of Adam Fagg, deseased.OA. to CUSAMettea at 1 o'clock to the afternoon, when
tine attendance wilt be given, and the terms Ofsale madeknown by

JOSEPH HENRY, AdiniulatratorBy orderof the Caart.—Laster. /JAHN. Clark.
January 3,1863-4 t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SHERIFF'S SALES

OF REAL ESTATE,
Y VIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS OFLEVA.
ri'l'endttioni En/OW& and Mari Faris:,

maned out of the ESurtof Etluthelli Floes of Nil, couoty,
and to me directed, will be sold at public vendee or oat:
cry, to wit

On Thureday, the 2211 day of January, A. fit1888. at 1 o'clock, P. M.. at the public house of Joes{:ii
°nailer, (Keystone) In the City of Heading, Berke county,
towit: A certain two story BRICK litiCBE and, lot of
'ground, situate oil the west Ado of South Seventh attest,
between Pineand Lanrel,streeta, in the Cityor Reading.
bounded on the North by property of Frederick foe,
the East by mad Seventh street, on he South by property
of John Streak, and on the West by a 10 feet Alley; 0 4,
brining in front 19 feet 2 inches; and Indepth 119 feet.

rilso—a HOUSE slid Jot or ground, shrugs in Minor
street, in the wild Cityof Reading, bounded on the aotlh
by property of John Trill. on the West by property of
S.mncl Kissiuger, on the South by other property of sets
Dicrid fiterbsu, Sod vu the gest be Minor street; contain.

fog along veld Minor street about SO feet. cod in dem 19
feet 6 lnehes. fold as the properly of DAVID SPEPH.I.X.•

At. the sante time stud piece: A certain Ma-
stery BRICK DWELLING 110USE ata Brick Kitchen at.
lathed, end lot or plane of ground, eitnate on the elm ode
oC Eleventh alma, northof Walnut, in the City ~C Head-
ing. Barks comity, bounded on the North by property of
Jacob tionth by bougllvale Shatter and William N.
Coleman, Snot by Charter Ktuek, and on the Woes by
North Eleventh street; containing In front St feet, and in
depth 40 feet, more or lute. Bolden tire property of SUSAN
ENOP.E.

At the same time and place: All that certain
Lot or piece of Ground, (pert of Cemnions Gut-lot, No an,)
nituate en the north aide of Buttonwood street, tb the &aid
City of Reading, Berke county, hounded and described ea
follows. toWitOn the Went by a part of sold Oat-lot. No.
89, the property of lobo Goodman, on the North by ether
pert of the same Out-lot. No SC, the property of Limbs
Kirk, ea the Lest by a 10 feet wide Alley, nod on the South
by meld Buttonwood street; doutatuing to breadth Best and
Went tdt feet, and in length Nut North to South 110 feet.
Soldan the property of LE WIS KIRK and FRANK X.

Seised and takott Into exoention and to be sold by
ARRAHAII R..R1V.410, elterld.

Sheriff'sCaine, ReadLad, January 3,1863 3g

air All persons employed by the odd David Stephan,
and all other defendae!. aimed, or anyor either of them,
are hereby required to wake known to the said Motif atleastilvedaye before the respective days of sale of the
above named property, the kind and amount of their re ,
apeettve 131101.1 for waged, dte , against the laid deleadiuthi,
as above named:

N. o.—ay order of wad Court, All permits interested in
the dintrihutton of the proceeds of male, are hereby untitled
that the distribution of the moneyarising from the .ate Orthe real Midi) aforesaid, will be made by the Court, on
Monday, February futt, 10e3.

Y. 8.—.0u all Hales from 525,00 end nywards will be re.
quired to be paiddoyen.

LIST OF COLORS:
Black,
Dark Brown,
Snuff Brown,
Light Brown,
Dark Blue,
Light Blue.
Dark (keen,
Light Green,
Pith,
Purple,
Slate,
Crimean,

Salmon,
Scarlet,
Dart Drab,
Light Drab,
Yellow,
Light Yellow,
Orange,
Magenta,

PreneA Blue,
Ronal Purple,
Violet.

FAMILY. DYE COLORS.
,

FOR DYING SILK, WOOLEN AND MIXED
Ooods. Rhswle, Marro, Dienes, Eibboni Woven, eon.now Hata, Feather., Std.Otam Child en's Clothing, and

all of.H.on„ring Annsrel, 2glth perreatfast colors,
A Saving 01%80 per cant

These Dyes are mixed in the form of. powders tonere.
trated, are thorhughly tested. and put up inneat packages.
For twenty-five cents youcan color an many goodsaewonla
otherwise cost live times that pant. Theproems; le ohnple,
and any one can nee the Dyss.wtlb yebro; eteroren. liiree-ttonainside. Manufactured by BOWS k STEVlttilk 253
Broadway, Boston,

WI- For sale by Dragglsts and Dealers inevery Cityand
Town. • (Jan 3-3mo

NEW GAS LIGHT !

THE OLEO:WATER OAR
Patented by Prof I. L. RIM Junel7, 1862.
THIS GAS ITAS BEEN TllO itouGH LY TEST-

ed by men of Selena% and Ito. merits have stood thegreatest scrutiny.' It can bamanabtotured for -

SO Cents per 1000On'bic Peet
It to perfectly free from offeastresmell, not liable to Mr.ploalou, and will uoi tondenao In any tetuperatnre or

olimatn.•
Ithas shady superior tuthe beat Coal Gas, and gives a

much morebrilliant light.
Weare now prepared to offer the Petroleum Gm dope-

rains to thelpublic, which moat eventually take the placeor allothernlame, owimato the chewpeent with which itcan be madejte of light, lie yortset simplicityand itsadaptability in all cams whore good light la te.glared.
Forprivatedwellings Incity ef country, Stone, Churches.Hotels, Theatres, h'itetories, Public Gardena, &c., ho. and

eau easily be adapted to Ofts"Worke now to operation, at
very little expense. '

We will&epee. or RIO EMS roe .hies, towels; sweeties
Or Shiteil, at moderateprices. For farther partleolare, troply to T. H. TIITTLN, Peeretery.

Jan 3-Imol 913 'tablet Street, Pittladelphia, Pa.

ILLUSTRATED
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

THE BEST BIGHANICAL PAPER IN THE WORD.
EIGIITZENTIE TIL&R.

VOLUME VIII.-NEW SERIES:

ANEW VOLUME OF TIRE POPULAR
;permit commences on the first of January. It is

published mogul', and every' number oontains sixteen
pages of.useful information, and from Ave to ten original
engravings of new inveutlcinsand discoveries. all of whiskare prepared expressly for ite columns.

To the Mechatdo and Manufacturer
NoPen°n eappr a ci thy layvhsulol Yr whoa,

restoring parent% nimbi mini or "doing without" the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. It costs but six cents her weekevery number contains from six to ten engravings of sew
machined and invention., which can not be fdtind In any
other publication.

To the Inventor
• .The ffillarfelFlo A Aleslc.X to infthlpanelb/1/ to everventer, a itnot ably eootetne Illastraret tieeerlptioas et
nearly all the beet inventions as they come out, hat eachnumber contains an official List of the Claimsof all the
Patents Issued from the United States Patent •Olika during
the week previous; thus giving -a correct history, of theprogram; of inventions in this country. We are also rtr•
calving, every week, thebest scientific Journals of GreatBritain,France, and Germany: thee planlnglo env IMMOe•sionall that in trammiring in mechanical science and artla these old dattio...cies, We.holl eontanne to tran.ter to
oar eqinninvmplous extracts from these iournala of what•ever we may deem of interest t 4 our rea era.

A pamphlet of lastruction no to the beat mode of obtain.log Lettere Patent .on new inventions, tofurnished freeon
application.

Mrzerg. Minx & Co., have acted as Patent Solialtorefor
more than IinVENTRIIN year., in connection withthe ppeblt-Cotton of the ncesarrime Ausaimie aad theyrefer to 20,000
patentee. for whom Obey have done basins.

No [Margo le madefor examining sketches and model, efnew Inventionsand for edyielag Inventors as to their pal.
salability.

Chemista, Architects, adtilarrights and
Farmers

The SCIENTIFIC, AXICRICAN will be found a most useful
Journal to them. All the now Alesovesios In the miens* of
chemistry arigiven in its columns, nod the 'Dieresis of the
architect and carpenter are not overlooked: all the um
inventions auddisoorculee appertaining to these porstdts
being published from week to week. Useful and practical
information pertaining to the interest of millwright* and
millownere will:be found in the SCIENTIFIC :Al mucta.
which information they can not nessibh obtain from anyother source. lintileota In which farmers are interacted
will be fauna aiscomrod la the gotennytt Amsaicas i most
of the improvements in agrioniturel implemeute helug it-
bleiraind In Its G*llllll4.

TERMS.
To mall subscribers: Three DoDore a year, or One Dol-lar for four mouths. The volumes commence on the first

of January and July. Specimen copies will be mint gratie
toany part of the country..

W&Aeliql tear as.Atac money' or Po4-ofoie Itiripstalish
at par for subscriptions. Canadian etibecribers will plume
toremit twenty-live cents extra on each year's snbeorip•
non to prepay postage. MUNN & CO , Publishers.

Jan 3-3:1 37 Park. Bow, New-York.

In the Orphans' Court of Berks county,
and State of Pennsylvania.

.(n fAe Matter tion Writ of Partition ur sulafirm IMO.
Real Estate 4! Henry Covety, late rp Iterefarel tome-
ship, in the County rtf Berks. deceased. And.14040 to
.December 18th, 18c2t

T AN ORPHANS' COURT HELD AT READ--3AL INCI, in and for the County of Berke, prebend all the
sages et said Court, on motion of Daniel Ermentront,Esq., the Court grant a rule Os fill tho boire and legal rtP-'9190944999 9iUcury Cuyckr, laze of Hereford township,Berko county, deceased, to be and appear at the next Or-

Oboes' Court, to be held at Reading, iuand Ibrsold Cnnutyon the sth day of March, A. --1).,1863. at 10 o'oleak, A. 11.,
toaccept or refuse to accept the Beal Bstate, to bid more
or show cense whythe name shall not be sold according tolaw. By order of the Court,

deo .97-81] DANIEL HA HN. Clerk O. C.
$lO SEWAIIII.N WEDNRSDAY, 10th into, WAS FATTIER

stolen or entrayed a BLACK and Willi% SMITE])
D , dapple with black and white apoteou the noon andQU

Klan on the feet; reddtoh eye, heavy eel, end answers to
the eaten of .. &taro." Any pareou retnruit g the mild
Doa to WM. DEBORHON, at the allusion Hansa, wilt as.
COIVEI the above reward and no queetion. mated.

dec 27-at


